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ABSTRACT
Renewable energies – especially wind and solar – have grown remarkably in recent 
years, but bioenergy is still the most important renewable resource worldwide and 
in Germany. In contrast to the situation in many other countries, bioenergy in Ger-
many is often based on energy crops. As a result of changing political frameworks, 
the German bioenergy industry has to use alternative substrates as biogenic waste 
and residues and to implement more efficient utilization pathways. Biogenic waste 
and residues can cover in Germany 7 to 9% of the current total primary energy con-
sumption. In the federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, more electricity 
is produced than consumed. This means that the federal state exports electricity to 
other German regions or abroad, assuming grid bottlenecks do not prevent this. The 
share of fluctuating wind and solar power is still increasing. Without stabilization 
by coal power plants, the electrical network could be destabilized by those sources. 
The presented case study of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania shows that there are 
opportunities to contribute to a stable network through the use of bioenergy. Besides 
the supply of electricity, thermal energy at different temperature levels, as well as 
fuels for transportation, are also provided by biomass. Around 22% of the annual 
energy consumption of the federal state could be covered by biogenic waste and res-
idues (based on the technical fuel potential). The figure is currently 7.3%. This shows 
that there is room to extend bioenergy generation and the use of biogenic waste and 
residues in the bioeconomy without impacting food production.

1. INTRODUCTION
The world’s population currently faces two fuel-related 

challenges: environmental degradation and resource scar-
city. Environmental degradation includes global climate 
change, air toxicity, inadequate solid waste disposal, de-
creasing drinking water quality and the decline in insect 
populations. Every region of the world is affected but to dif-
ferent degrees. The global energy system is still dependent 
on fossil fuels and ranges from 32 to 100% in individual 
countries. Germany belongs to the group of countries with 
high fossil fuel dependency (>85%) along with China, India, 
Japan, the U.S. and Russia (Ediger 2019, BP 2019, Ediger 
2007). 

The energy transition, which includes the transition into 
a low-carbon economy, will only be possible with the de-
carbonization of the energy system (Ediger 2019). Multiple 
approaches have to be combined to be successful: (1) en-
ergy savings through greater efficiency, (2) increasing the 

proportion of low-carbon-intensity fossil fuels such as gas, 
(3) increasing the proportion of renewables, and (4) car-
bon capture and storage technologies. The energy transi-
tion goes hand in hand with a transition of the fossil-based 
economy into a bioeconomy. The German renewable en-
ergy goals are ambitious, e.g. increasing the share of re-
newables to 65% by 2030 (related to the electricity supply, 
BMWi 2019).

Across the world and in Germany,In Germany, but also 
worldwide, renewable energies – especially wind and solar 
– have increased remarkably in recent decades. Globally, 
bioenergy is however still the most important renewable 
energy source. This may change in the future. Both world-
wide and in Germany the bioenergy share, mainly from 
wood and energy crops, is around 7 to 9% (FNR (2019): 
7.1% of the German primary energy consumption (PEC) in 
2018, IEA (2017): 9% of global total primary energy supply 
in 2015). In the federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Po-
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merania, wind power has overtaken bioenergy (StatA MV 
2017). 

In contrast to the situation in many other countries, bi-
oenergy in Germany is often based on energy crops. As a 
result of changing political frameworks, the bioenergy in-
dustry has to use alternative substrates such as biogenic 
waste and residues and to implement more efficient utili-
zation pathways. But biogenic waste and residues are lim-
ited. At the same time, there is still unused potential – for 
example, one-third of the technical potential of waste bio-
mass in Germany is still unused. By tapping the full poten-
tial, biogenic waste and residues could cover around 7 to 
9% of the total PEC in Germany. Assuming decreased en-
ergy consumption, this share could increase to up to 15% 
(Brosowski et al. 2016).

 The objective of sustainable integration of bioenergy 
into future global energy and bio-based economic system 
can only succeed if bioenergy is integrated as efficiently 
as possible, in a way that is environmentally sound and 
with the greatest possible economic benefits. Bioenergy, 
including that from biogenetic waste and residues, can 
contribute to this goal. Worldwide the demand for biomass 
will increase to meet the demand for material and energy 
(Piotrowski et al. 2015, Hoogwijk et al. 2005). The amount 
of biogenic waste and residues is also increasing. Seven 
billion people (in 2011) produce around 1.3 billion Mg dry 
matter (DM) organic waste per year and the world’s popu-
lation is still growing. Around one-third of this dry matter is 
food waste (0.51 billion Mg DM), since globally 30% of all 
food is wasted (Piotrowski et al. 2015, Schüch et al. 2017).

Globally and in Germany it seems to be clear that we 
have to explore the whole potential of biogenic waste and 
residues to cover our future needs. But to realize the avail-
able potential implementation at the local level is neces-
sary. The advantages and limits of the available waste and 
residues for the energy transition and the bioeconomy are 
not well known at the federal state level. To determine the 
situation in Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania a site anal-
ysis was undertaken. The high biomass and renewable 
energy potential combined with low own energy demand 
from within the state make this area especially interesting. 
The aim of the study is to encourage developments that 
will make the state a pioneer in the field. 

The objective of this study is to consider the role of bi-
ogenic waste and residues in the federal state of Mecklen-
burg-Western Pomerania for the energy transition and the 
bioeconomy. The paper will present selected results of site 
analysis and introduce technical solutions to how bioen-
ergy plants could produce electricity (and heat) flexibly to 
stabilize local power grids and to contribute to the supply 
of renewable energy. 

The objectives can be described as follows:

i. To describe the importance of bioenergy and biogenic 
waste and residues in a renewable energy system and 
bioeconomy.

ii. To compare the current status of bioenergy with the 
technical biomass fuel potential. 

iii. To calculate the potential of biogas plants in the study 
area for sector coupling, with a focus on biogas up-

grade and power-to-gas processes. 
iv. To assess the possible contribution of biogenic waste 

and residues for the energy transition and the bioecon-
omy in the study area.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The available literature, reports and statistical data are 

analyzed to answer the set objectives. The study area is the 
federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania. For the 
site study, data were found in annual abstracts of energy 
statistics (StatA MV 2018 and 2017, BNetzA, EM MV 2018), 
annual waste management reports (LUNG 2018), a bioen-
ergy potential report (AEE 2013) and the results of external 
analysis and our own based on surveys (Daniel-Gromke et 
al. 2017, Orth and Schüch 2018). The data were analyzed 
by means of Exel. German trends and developments were 
projected to the federal state using an allocation mecha-
nism and local data.

2.1 Bioenergy in a renewable energy system
Fossil and biomass power plants (and combined heat 

and power (CHP) units) need to be optimized regarding 
their flexibility parameters to be able to integrate as much 
fluctuating renewable energy as possible and in that way 
maintain the stability of the electrical grid. Ancillary ser-
vices can be categorized as primary, secondary or tertiary 
frequency control reserves (Hübel et al. 2018).

A wide variety of proven and future options are availa-
ble for bioenergy generation. Biomass in the form of liquid, 
solid or gaseous energy carriers can be converted in a way 
that can fulfill the requirements of the different power prod-
ucts within the markets. The ability to store biomass and 
its derived energy carriers is an almost unique advantage 
compared to other renewable sources (Szarka et al. 2013).

Bioenergy, including that from biogenic waste and 
residues (Nelles et al. 2015), can provide the positive and 
negative electrical capacity to avoid the retaining of fos-
sil energy sources in a more and more renewable energy 
system (Holzhammer et al. 2015, Mauky et al. 2014). The 
increasing share of fluctuating renewable energies such as 
wind and solar power needs to be balanced in a way that 
substitutes the most harmful fossil fuels (Holzhammer et 
al. 2013). Already today advanced biogas plants are able to 
meet this flexibility demand. A pilot project has shown that 
demand-oriented energy production is also possible for 
solid biomass conversion plants (Hoffstede 2013). About 
50% of German biomass plants are able to provide energy 
in a flexible way (Szarka et al. 2013). 

Biogas plants cover today in Germany about 4% of the 
gross electricity consumption. These plants as a future 
flexibility option (installed capacity of 1,500 MW, which cor-
responds to one-third of the current capacity) can decrease 
the surplus generation of renewables by about 8 to 10% 
compared to the reference scenario in the same period. 
(Lauer and Trähn 2017, FNR 2018)

Biomass-based fuels have a significant advantage 
over other renewable heat sources. One benefit is that by 
burning solid biomass, combustion temperatures of up to 
500°C are common and even temperatures above 1,000°C 
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are possible when burning biomethane or hydrogen from 
power-to-gas processes.

The interactions between the provision, storage, con-
version, transport and use of energy are very complex 
(Figure 1). The use of and demand for thermal energy is 
very strongly influenced by the economic sector in which 
it is used. Companies with relatively similar products have 
a different energy demand than companies with changing 
production. Furthermore, a distinction is made between low 
temperature (<100°C), medium temperature (100–500°C) 
and high temperature (>500°C) levels. Exemplary tech-
nologies are cleaning, cooking, pasteurization, bleaching, 
drying, washing and pressing. The use of heat in industrial 
processes can furthermore contribute to sectoral coupling.

2.2 Role of biogenic waste and residues in the bio-
economy

Biogenic waste and raw materials are to be used even 
more efficiently in the green or bioeconomy (Nelles 2017). 
Current research focuses on integrated biorefinery con-
cepts and the production of basic chemicals, specialized 
fibres or fillers, and biocomposites or chars based on bio-
degradable waste (Schüch et al. 2017). The (new) combi-
nation of technologies can lead to new or better products 
or enhance energy efficiency. Ding et al. (2017) describe for 
example the pretreatment of food waste by hydrothermal 
carbonization followed by two-stage anaerobic digestion. 

The aim of a biorefinery concept is to produce high-val-
ue bioproducts by means of valorization. Several research 
and demonstration projects have been implemented and 
reported (e.g. Schüch et al. 2016, Cimpan et al. 2015, Raus-
sen and Wagner 2017, Aichinger et al. 2015). 

In the future, energy-efficient biowaste treatment plants 
are not only intended to safely fulfill their disposal and recy-
cling function, but also to supply the electricity in line with 
demand and to link sectors such as transport and heat 
in an optimal way (Figure 2). Besides these new develop-

ments, traditional and proven technologies retain their im-
portance (Schüch et al. 2017).

3. SITE ANALYSIS: FEDERAL STATE OF 
MECKLENBURG-WESTERN POMERANIA

Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania is located in the 
north of Germany on the Baltic Sea, bordering on Poland. 
With an average of 69 people per km² (45 in the country-
side to 1,149 in the biggest city of the federal state), Meck-
lenburg-Western Pomerania is a low-populated state with 
migration from rural to urban areas (StatA MV 2018). 

The demand centers for energy are strongly connected 
with population density and industry, in other words, and 
around the bigger cities as Rostock, Schwerin and Neu-
brandenburg and in coastal port towns. The federal-state 
is affected by demographic change, which influences living 
models, consumption and waste disposal structures.

Besides factors such as living standard, income and 
season, the site-specific creation of biowaste is connect-
ed to population density. Therefore the total potential of 
biowaste is low in the federal state. The separate collec-
tion of biowaste is not undertaken everywhere. In some 
regions, only green waste or garden waste is collected. In a 
nationwide comparison, the collected amount is relatively 
low. The annual German average amount of collected bi-
owaste is 58 kg fresh mass (FM) per inhabitant (Kern et 
al. 2018) but in Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania only 29 
kg (FM) (LUNG 2018). With the introduction of obligatory 
separate collection of biowaste nationwide the amount per 
capita increased slightly (e.g. from 2016 to 2017: +9.1%, 
LUNG 2018). In addition to the biowaste, per inhabitant 
52 kg (FM) green waste was collected in the federal state 
(LUNG 2018). The separately collected bio- and green 
waste amounted to 131,022 Mg (FM) in 2017 (LUNG 2018). 
In comparison, the potential of agricultural residues and 
by-products especially for straw with around 1,070,600 Mg 
(TM), is much higher (AEE 2013).

The federal state has a technical biomass fuel poten-
tial of up to 31,000 GWh (AEE 2013). This corresponds to 
about 8% of the German potential. The highest potential 
was found for energy crops and forest biomass with 16,528 
and 7,056 GWh/a respectively, followed by straw with 3,056 
GWh/a (AEE 2013). According to this reference, the techni-
cal fuel potential of organic waste and residues amounts 
to 8,750 GWh/a. Therefore around 22% of the yearly energy 
consumption of the state could be covered by this source 
(in 2016 39,167 GWh energy was consumed, EM MV 2018). 

3.1 Renewable energy sector
The geographic position of Mecklenburg-Western Po-

merania makes the state especially suitable for wind power 
production. More than 60% (63.9% in 2015, 60.8% in 2016) 
of the generated electricity are renewable energies, 25.2% 
and 26.8% respectively are from hard coal and around 
10% from fossil gases (EM MV 2018). Despite the adverse 
northern location with its relatively low solar radiation, in 
recent years the solar power sector has increased enor-
mously (StatA MV 2017). The agrarian countryside with 
its high potential for biomass makes it especially suitable 

FIGURE 1: Interaction between provision, storage, conversion, 
transport and use of energy.
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for bioenergy. Figure 3 shows the proportion of installed 
renewable energy capacity and net electricity production. 
Biomass, including biogenic waste and residues, contrib-
utes 25% to the federal renewable electricity production. 
Most were generated by using biogas or biomethane in co-
generation (StatA MV 2017).

The biogas sector is well developed: 250 agricultural 
biogas plants produce 840 million Nm³ biogas per annum. 
542 biogas and biomethane CHP units are in operation. 
The total installed electrical capacity of these CHPs is 
300  MW. Additionally, 15 biogas plants upgrade biogas 
into biomethane with a capacity of 135 million Nm³/a (Sta-
tA MV 2018, Daniel-Gromke et al. 2017). One biogas plant 
produces biogas from separately collected biowaste and 
uses this in cogeneration (capacity 18,000 Mg/a, Remon-
dis 2019); one other uses the mechanically separated or-
ganic fraction from mixed municipal solid waste (OFMSW 
and organic waste, capacity 40,000 Mg/a, Veolia 2019) 
and produces upgraded biogas. Besides this, a number of 
biogas plants use organic waste and residues from food 
production, agriculture, canteens and so on. Three of these 
upgrade the biogas into biomethane. 

The electrical capacity of the plants that use solid and 
liquid biomass is 88 MWel (StatA MV 2017). Used biomass 
is mainly wood, waste wood and some plant oil. Biomass 
heat plants also use straw or dried grass from wetlands. 
Smaller thermal installations for biomass use, for instance, 
wood pellets or firewood.

In contrast, the installed electrical capacity of wind and 
photovoltaics is 3,310 and 1,426 MW respectively, which 
together is 72% of the total renewable capacity (StatA MV 
2017).

The availability of the bioenergy plants is high: with a 
share of 8% of electrical capacity, 25% of the renewable net 
electricity was provided in 2016 (StatA MV 2017, Figure 3).

Total electricity consumption in Mecklenburg-Western 
Pomerania is around 6,800 GWh per year. In the state, more 
electricity is produced than consumed when considering 
the yearly balance. This means that the federal state ex-
ports electricity to other German regions or abroad. But 
this is not possible when the electrical network cannot 
transport electricity to demand centers as a result of net-
work bottlenecks or low demand. Currently, this surplus 
energy is avoided by feed-in management measures (for 
electricity feed into the electrical grid) – producing plants 
are shut down for a time. This causes costs and valuable 
potential is lost. In the federal state the amount of loss was 
317,570 MWh electricity in 2016 (StatA MV 2018). Figure 
4 shows the distribution of renewable energy plants such 
as wind power and biogas plants as well as the location 
of electrical substations where the feed-in management 
measures took place.

The shut-down or curbed renewable energy plants are 
paid for the not produced electricity, which resulted in costs 
of €29,9 million in the year 2016 in the federal state (€372,7 
million in Germany, BNetzA 2017). Germany wide, 93.5% 

FIGURE 2: Biogenic waste and biomass in the circular economy (author’s figure after ECN 2019, adapted).
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of these costs could be attributed to wind power plants in 
2016. Since the wind energy sector is growing faster than 
the net revision, this will cause problems in the future, es-
pecially in Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania. The energy 
transition can only be successful if resources are used as 
efficiently as possible. One solution to use surplus energy 
is sector coupling. The electricity could be used to produce 
hydrogen by electrolysis and used for transportation, in-
dustry or as energy storage. It is also possible to produce 
methane from the hydrogen. For this conversion, CO2 is 
needed, which could easily be provided by bioenergy plants 
including waste treatment facilities. Biogas plants together 
with landfills and sewage sludge digestion plants in Meck-
lenburg-Western Pomerania could provide between 179 
and 535 million m³ CO2 per year (Orth and Schüch 2018). 
Additionally, biomass heat (and power) plants produce bio-
genic CO2. Biomethane plants which separate the CO2 from 
biogas can do this today already. For all these plants in the 
federal state, the capability of these CO2 sources is esti-
mated at 50 to 65 million m³/a. 

3.2 Electricity feed-in
Not only is the amount of electricity supplied important 

for the site analysis, but also at which grid level it is fed. A 
distinction is made between high-voltage grids, high-volt-
age/medium-voltage grids, medium-voltage grids, medi-
um-voltage/low-voltage grids and low-voltage grids. In 
Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, biomass plants mainly 
feed into the medium-voltage grid, whereas plants with an 
installed (CHP) capacity of less than 100 kWel tend to feed 
into the low-voltage grid. Wind turbines, on the other hand, 
tend to feed their electricity at the medium and highest 
voltage levels. At the medium-voltage level, biomass, wind 
and solar plants feed-in electricity. Solar systems dom-
inate the low-voltage level, at which few biomass plants 
and almost no wind turbines feed electricity (BNetzA 
2017). 

Important for future planning is also the spatial distri-
bution of the plants. An accumulation of biogas and wind 
power plants can be found in the eastern part of the fed-
eral state as well as south of Rostock (Figure 4, Orth and 
Schüch 2018).

A calculation of the biogenic waste and residue share 
of the renewable electricity supply is difficult since statis-
tical data are lacking and it was not possible to collect all 
information directly at the plants. But estimations could 
be made. Around 4% of the generated electricity comes 
from landfill, sewage gas CHP and liquid biofuels, and 21% 
from biogas and biomethane CHP units (based on StatA 
MV 2018). The majority of the biogas is produced in bio-
gas plants using 76.7% (energy-related) energy crops and 
23.3% biogenic residues such as animal feces, municipal 
bio- and green waste and residues from industry and ag-
riculture. The number of waste digestion plants is low: 
in the study area, six of more than 250 biogas plants are 
waste digestion plants. The installed capacity ranges from 
370 up to 2,000 kWel. For biomethane 82% (energy-related) 
energy crops are used and only 18% biogenic residues or 
waste (Daniel-Gromke et al. 2017). Based on this informa-
tion and the statistical data on generated renewable elec-
tricity in 2016 (StatA MV 2018), the proportion of biogenic 
waste and residues of renewable electricity generation in 
the study area is estimated at 5.1%, of biobased electricity 
generation at nearly 20%, of total electricity generation at 
3.4% and of total electricity consumption at 7.3%.

3.2.1 Flexibility of biogas plant CHPs
Biogas plants, including waste digestion plants, are en-

couraged to generate energy in a demand-oriented manner. 
Different concepts are used, for example, the storage of bi-
ogas and CHP generation in times with higher market pric-
es and low wind and solar power on the grid. This requires 
higher gas storage capacity and more CHP units (Schüch 
et al. 2017). One possibility to decrease the gas storage 
demand is flexible biogas production by means of adapt-
ed feeding strategies or the storage and selective supply 
of intermediates (Szarka et al. 2013). Biogas plants with 
on-site cogeneration or biomethane CHPs are able to offer 
ancillary services by operating reserves. 

CHPs with biogas storage for several hours of opera-
tion is particularly suitable for securing the residual load 
for the daily compensation of fluctuating generation and 
consumption. For this purpose, the production is increased 
during peak load hours and the plant is operated according 

FIGURE 3: The proportion of renewable energy in the German federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania. Right: installed electrical 
capacity, left: net electricity production in 2016 (Source: StatA MV 2017).
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to a timetable that is based on the prices on the spot mar-
ket (FNR 2018).

To estimate the degree of flexibility for a demand-based 
power supply in the federal state of Mecklenburg-Western 
Pomerania, the ratio of installing to rated power and the 
presence of several CHPs are important. This however 
could not be determined in the project due to incomplete 
data. The use of the flexibility bonus (flex bonus, a special 
additional feed-in tariff of the German Renewable Energy 
Sources Act (EEG)) can be used as an indication of the pos-
sibility of flexible CHP operation. Through this bonus, the 
investment in additional CHP capacity can be partially refi-
nanced. Experts assume that participation in the tendering 
model (replacing the former EEG tariffs) is hardly econom-
ically feasible without the use of the flexibility bonus. The 
main reason for this is that the EEG remuneration is lower 
and, at the same time, the financial burden of the neces-
sary investments is higher (higher CHP capacity, storage, 
and repair of the stock). The use of the flexibility bonus is 
limited and has been reduced from 1,350 to 1,100 MWel 
installed capacity (Neumann 2018). In May 2017, the flex 
bonus had been used for 355.4 MWel nationwide, and as 
of December 2018 for 900.5 MWel (BNetzA register of fa-
cilities, as of 05/2017 and as of 12/2018). It was assumed 
that the flex bonus fee will be exhausted by summer 2019 
(Neumann 2018).

Based on the installed capacity of biogas plants in 
Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania (268 MWel), the flex bo-
nus was used for about 30% (78 MWel), whereby 49 biogas 
plants did not increase their capacity and 34 plants did in-
crease their capacity (BNetzA, in the period from 08/2014 
until the end of 12/2018). However, a statement on the 
rate of flexibilization cannot be drawn as the design perfor-
mance of the biogas plants has not been published. Based 
on the data, however, it can be assumed that 30% of the 
biogas plant capacity or around 156 biogas plants can be 
operated flexibly (with on-site electricity generation, on the 
basis of an average of 500 kWel per plant). 

The investigation of flexible operation of waste diges-
tion plants is part of the Netz-Stabil project and is still in 
progress. Initial results show that flexibility options are 
available, but legislation and technical and economic barri-
ers currently exist (Sprafke et al. 2019).

3.2.2 Flexibility of biomass power plants
Besides the production of heat and electrical energy, 

thermal power plants supply system stability to the elec-
trical grid by providing ancillary services.Currently installed 
wind and photovoltaic generators are not able to supply 
primary control reserves. Alternative technologies such as 
large batteries are not yet available on the required scale. 
Studies by Hübel et al. (2018) show that flexibility improve-

FIGURE 4: Distribution of wind power, biogas plants and electrical substations with feed-in management measures in Mecklenburg-West-
ern Pomerania in 2016 (Orth and Schüch 2018 based on OpenStreetMap).
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ments at a reference hard coal power plant led to signifi-
cant economic benefits compared to similar changes at a 
gas turbine power plant. In addition, specific improvements 
in cash flow can be calculated when future market price 
functions are used. 

Biomass heat and power plants are working with similar 
technical principles, but usually at a lower scale than hard 
coal power plants. An important difference is that these 
plants are designed to supply a consumer (industry, district 
heat, etc.) with heat, which means they are driven by heat 
demand. Combined with heat storage and smart manage-
ment of internal storage options these plants could provide 
electricity in a more flexible way than today, as confirmed in 
a pilot study by Hoffstede (2013).

3.3 Heat sector
3.3.1 Heat from biogas CHP units

By far the largest number of biogas plantsin Mecklen-
burg-Western Pomerania uses the generated biogas on-
site in cogeneration. Demand-oriented biogas production 
and electricity generation is predominantly not implement-
ed. In many plants, the generated heat is not fully utilized. 
This may because appropriate heat sinks are lacking or the 
demand does not match the availability of the heat. The 
heat demand of the biogas plants is highest in winter, while 
the heat surplus is usually highest in the summer. Since 
households have the lowest heat demand in summer, the 
available heat can usually not be fully used when a district 
heat network is only fed by a biogas plant CHP.

In order to estimate the current heat utilization of bio-
gas plants in the federal state, the heat production was cal-
culated from the net electricity production. Average system 
data were used for this, according to an electrical efficien-
cy of 28 to 47% and a thermal efficiency of 34 to 55% (KTBL 
2013). After deducting the amount necessary to supply the 
fermenter heating, this results in the available heat from bi-
ogas plant cogeneration units in Mecklenburg-Western Po-
merania amounting to approx. 1.5 million MWhth per year 
(Table 1). The net heat generation by power plants (owned 
by power utilities, industrial power plants and heating 
plants to supply >500 residential units) amounts to 3.9 mil-
lion MWhth (2016), of which 2.5 million MWh is generated 
from natural gas (Stat. MV 2017). The available heat from 
biogas CHPs, therefore, corresponds to approximately 38% 
of the net heat production.

In Germany, 90% of the biogas plants use the availa-
ble heat externally (Daniel-Gromke et al. 2017). If this were 
used to cover heat sinks, in Mecklenburg-Western Pomera-
nia surplus heat from biogas CHPs could thus replace 35% 

of the net heat generation (1.35 million MWhth/a). Currently, 
only 30% of biogas plants in Germany supply heating grids 
(Daniel-Gromke et al. 2017). Projected onto the federal 
state this would amount to about 0.33 million MWhth or 
about 8% of the net heat generation.

Electricity is also generated via CHP technology by us-
ing landfill and sewage gas, and heat can also be available 
here. Although landfills do not have their own heat demand, 
they are mostly far from heat sinks, which make it difficult 
to use. Due to the decrease in landfill gas and methane 
concentration (since 2005, no untreated waste may be 
deposited), the amount of electricity and heat is declining. 
Wastewater treatment plants often use the waste heat 
from electricity generation to cover various requirements 
of the plant, but also to supply district heating networks 
(e.g. WWT Grevesmühlen).

3.3.2 Heat from biomass plants
In the heat sector, the share of renewables is around 

20%, which is dominated by biomass (Orth and Schüch 
2018). The potential of biomass residues and waste from 
municipals, industry, agriculture and forest is high. Espe-
cially straw, stalky biomass from wetland or landscape cul-
tivation as well as manure from animal husbandry is not 
fully used. Woody biomass is in competition with the wood 
industry, but at the same time, large wood processing 
plants are using their own wood residues for heat provision 
(e.g. Holzcluster Wismar). Examples of the efficient use of 
waste wood also exist. For example, the heat and power 
plant in Hagenow (Biotherm Hagenow GmbH) provides all 
available heat for and district heat grid in an industrial site 
and recovers heat from the exhaust gas to dry (natural) 
wood chips to produce high-quality fuels with defined pa-
rameters (lower heating value, ash content).

3.3.3 Biogas upgrade capacity and Power-to-Gas processes
One option is to decouple the biogas production and 

upgrade the biogas into biomethane. In Germany, this 
could be stored and transported easily via the natural gas 
grid. Furthermore, biomethane can replace natural gas in 
high-calorific industrial processes. 

Limiting factors are the availability of the natural gas 
grid and the economic feasibility for small plants (<500 kW 
electrical equivalent capacity). So far this approach has 
only been economical for larger plants. In addition, a suita-
ble natural gas pipeline must be available on-site. Research 
and development are being done to find applicable upgrade 
solutions with high efficiency, e.g. by using membranes 
(Park et al. 2017, Miltner et al. 2017).

The biogas upgrading capacity in Mecklenburg-Western 
Pomerania is currently 135 million Nm³/a (Daniel-Gromke 
et al. 2017). Three of the six waste digestion plants and 
additionally 15 agricultural biogas plants upgrade biogas 
into biomethane (Daniel-Gromke et al. 2017). According to 
Scholwin et al. (2015), approximately 10% of the installed 
capacity of biogas plants in Germany (with a minimum 
CHP capacity of 800 kWel) is suitable for a biogas upgrade: 
if more than 50% of the heat produced in cogeneration can-
not be utilized and marketed, biogas upgrade under certain 
conditions is an economical alternative. Projected onto 

Plant type
Plants heat demand of the 

produced heat (KTBL 2013) 
[%]

Available heat
for external use 

[MWhth]

Biogas 28 1,502,266

Landfill gas No demand 32,308

Sewage gas 28 11,631

TABLE 1: Assumptions for estimating the potential for external 
heat use from biogas, landfill and sewage gas CHP units in the 
federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania.
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the federal state, a capacity of about 26.8 MWel could be 
suitable for biogas upgrading (without biomethane CHP). 
Taking an average installed capacity of 500 kWel as a basis, 
this means that around 53 biogas plants may be suitable 
for biogas upgrade. In addition, there is still potential in the 
pooling of biogas plants that are not much further apart 
than 2 km. The analysis, to identify the potential in the fed-
eral state for that solution is not finished yet.

As stated in section 3.2, separated CO2 can serve as 
a biogenic source for power-to-gas solutions. The total 
annual CO2 potential of the biogas (including waste diges-
tion plants), landfill and sewage gas plants in Mecklen-
burg-Western Pomerania is at least 390 million m³ CO2 and 
together with the biomethane plants around 440 million m³ 
CO2 (calculated from net electricity production, the refer-
ence year 2016, StatA MV 2017). With this amount of CO2, 
it would be possible to provide approximately 153 to 456 
million m³ methane (methanation rate 85%). To produce 
hydrogen approximately 6.3 million to 7.1 million MWhel is 
needed. This means that the whole loss by feed-in manage-
ment measures (317,570 MWhel in 2016) could be trans-
ferred into methane by biological or catalytic methanation.

3.4 Bioeconomy
Alongside the renewable energy industry and the health 

sector, agriculture is one of the most important economic 
sectors in the federal state of Mecklenburg-Western Po-
merania. The percentage of agricultural areas is higher 
than the average in Germany (AEE 2013). The technical 
potential of residues from agriculture is high, especial-
ly of straw (technical potential 11,000 TJ/a) and manure 
from animal farming (technical potential 3,900 TJ/a) (AEE 
2013). Besides the agriculture food processing industries 
as well as biofuel producing facilities are in operation 
and important employers locally. There is not much of a 
biobased industry, except the wood processing cluster 
in Wismar (Schüch et al. 2017). New pilot facilities have 
been established in the state such as Continental, which 
develops biobased tires (Holzhammer 2018). Altogeth-
er the potential to expand the bioeconomy in the federal 
state is high since a lot of space, biomass and renewable 
energy are available.

4. CONCLUSIONS
The energy transition goes hand in hand with a tran-

sition of the fossil-based economy into a bioeconomy. In 
the future, the circular economy will be strongly connected 
with the bioeconomy. The road to this “green economy” is 
a long one, but it is gaining more and more important in 
politics, industry and research. To make the transition from 
traditional waste disposal to circular and green economy 
happen, awareness and the willingness of the population 
to support this development through a good waste separa-
tion is essential. Besides technology, economy and ecolo-
gy, social aspects also need to be considered. 

Waste segregation is a key requirement for high-quality 
recycling products. These more valuable products could 
contribute to economically feasible management con-
cepts. Biodegradable waste can be a valuable resource 

for energy generation and recycling. In many countries, its 
separate collection and high-quality utilization have been 
recognized as an opportunity for added value.

Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania has the potential to 
be an exporter of renewable energy, food, and biomaterial 
since the potential for generation is high. The technical fuel 
potential of biogenic waste and residues is lower than the 
total energy consumption but in the range of the electrici-
ty consumption of the study area. The currently achieved 
493,658 MWh generated electricity from biogenic waste 
and residues represents only 5.6% of the technical fuel po-
tential of organic waste and residues (8,750 GWh/a). Even 
when the cogenerated heat is considered, the scope for 
further exploitation is remarkable. 

The main bioenergy plant stock consists of biogas 
plants that present a low flexibility rate. Only 30% of the 
installed electrical capacity uses a flex bonus. It is un-
likely that plant operators are able to invest in additional 
CHP units to act in a more demand-oriented way. There-
fore under the current framework, higher flexibility of the 
bioenergy plant stock cannot be expected. But activities of 
individual plant operators to improve the whole plant per-
formance by installing additional CHPs and gas storage as 
well as improving the use of cogenerated heat in the study 
area are known by the authors. Since not many additional 
bioenergy plants are expected in the coming years, increas-
ing installed capacity could be considered as growing the 
flexibility of the plant stock.

In the study area a number of biogas plants that use 
waste and residues as feedstock upgrade biogas into bi-
omethane. This offers demand-oriented use in electricity, 
heat, mobility and industry sectors. Through the pooling 
of biogas plants, this option could be further developed 
for around 20% of the plants. Currently, surplus electricity 
is avoided by means of feed-in management. Producing 
plants are shut down, resulting in very high costs. Bioen-
ergy plants generate climate-neutral CO2, which is needed 
in the future, e.g. for synthetic fuels or methanation. The 
potential of green CO2 in the study area is high. The cur-
rent surplus electricity from wind energy plants could be 
transferred into biomethane by the CO2 of around 25 bio-
gas plants (Orth and Schüch 2018).

The energy transition is only possible when the whole 
potential of wind, solar and bioenergy is explored. Further 
implementation means the installation of more renewable 
energy plants than are present today. This is an economic 
opportunity (jobs, regional added value) but also a chal-
lenge (exploitation of difficult waste substrates, logistics, 
infrastructure, and experienced personnel) and risk regard-
ing nature protection (local nutrient surplus, emissions 
etc.). Altogether the energy transition and bioeconomy 
offer more opportunities than risks for the study area, but 
support from policymakers and a stable economic frame-
work are needed to move forward with this development.
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